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: 1. 20 3# d^rld-M 3q-WT f I 31^ W ̂  ̂  ̂  3TT^ ̂  ̂ftiTT
10 arftgrffl 02 ti

(2x20=40)
Que. ;1. This question contains 20 very short answer type sub-questions.

Answer each question ideally in 10 words/one line. All
questions are compulsoiy. Each question carries 02 (two)
marks.

W: (l.l) 313W,
Why is 'sense-perception' not a knowledge, according
to Plato?

:  (1.2) ^ ̂  ̂\di\rh ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  t?
What is the biggest contribution of Charvaka Philosophy

^  to Indian Philosophy?
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:  (1.3)

According to Rabindranath Tagore, which type of
relation is there between man and nature?

What is Triratna in Jain philosophy? What is its
importance?

Wi fl.S) ^ ̂ ̂  f ?
Why is Savitribai Phule special as a social reformer?

"3^ : fl.6)

What is persuasive communication?

3r^: (l.7) cPn w aim t?
What is the basic difference between Prejudice and
Discrimination?

TR^; (1.8) Wi|?
How does an attitude work as an ego-defensive
mechanism for a person?

"5R4: fl.9) ^14Hlr4=h ?

What are the characteristics of emotionally intelligent
person?

31^: (1.10)3rr^
Present an example of change in Attitude by Classical
Conditioning.

3W : (l.ll)tfcf^Wt?
What is ethics?

31^: (1.12) Ml«RIdl t?
What is transparency in governance?

31^: (1.13) W t?
What is organisational integrity?

3R=1 : (1.14)^f^ W t? *
What is -ethical infrastructure?

■3W: t?
What are the three fundamental principles of public
accountability?
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i
:  (1.16) w ̂ 'W^"#*ro^|?

What is the definition of 'corruption' given by
Transparency International?

What are the three main areas of operation of Central
Bureau of Investigation (OBI)?

W: (1.18) 31FT

What do you mean by 'Whistleblowing'?

31^: (1.19)HT^-^cfl^Nl< W t?

What is nepotism?

31^: (1.20)^ft^im^

Elucidate bureaucratic corruption.

31^ : 2. 08 "^1^^1(1^3^-31^"1131^^9531^% 50
5  ̂31^ 3lteri tl yf^3rH 05 31^ ̂"ll

(5x8=40)

Que. : 2. This question contains 08 short answer type sub-questions.
Answer each question ideally in 50 words/5 to 6 lines. All
questions are compulsory. Each question carries 05 (five)
marks.

3R3 : (2.1) ■

According to Aristotle, what is the importance' of virtues
in human life? •.

3R3 : (2.2) 'qSEnrqpf' ^ yfclMl^H
•ten I? . . . . . . . ..

How has Gautam- Buddha propounded the -theory of
'Madhyam Marg' with momentariness?

31^: (2.3) ftter ̂ 3ff t JHrnRai ■

Describe Integrity in Civil Services."
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"an ; (2.4) Wil?

Are stereotypes always negative? Clarify.

"3^ : (2.5) ^

Throw light on the Nolan Committee's principles of
public life.

31^ : (2.6) ?■

What are the essential elements of the framework of

ethical behaviour?

'Sm : (2.7) (Alatas) % Wl^ % W 3T^ f ?
According to Alatas, what are. the seven types of
corruption?

TO : (2.8) 3TT%T ^ T3cB IMrit feferri
Write a brief note on the Central Vigilance Commission.

TO : 3. ^ TO Tr 04 ^ Brrfk ^-TO f I 31?^ TO % 3^ ̂  3T1^ ^ ̂
200 ̂  tl ̂  TO f I 3R^ TO 20 (^) 37^ ̂  ti (20x4=80)

Que. : 3. This question contains 04 long answer type sub-questions.
Answer each question ideally in 200 words. All questions are
compulsory. Each question carries 20 (twenty) marks.

TO : (3.1) ' Wft 3^7; 3TF5f % WT ^
ymPlctiCll TC
Throw light upon Swami Vivekananda's famous Chicago
address and its significance in present time.

TO : (3.2)

Describe the concept of Individual Difference an.d throw
light on Nature-Nurture controversy.

TO : (3.3)

Comment on the code of conduct for Civil Servants in 1
India. 1

TO : (3.4) 4^¥rST^^

Is it possible to have a corruption free India? Discuss.
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Que.

4. (%¥^) 05
WT "Ig 3n^ ^ftrn lOO ■^r^'^Mti 3iRqi4"f i

"W 04 (^) ̂  ̂  ̂ 1 (4x5=20)

4. This question has 02 (Case Study) sub-sections 4.1 and 4.2.
Each Case, Study has 05 questions and the ideal word limit for
each answer will be 100 words. All questions are compulsory.
Each question carries 04 (four) marks.

:  (4.1) (Case Study)

3TN F4dlfa4^l(l ftgrfi -gCT f) ^
3mgf^3Tk 3riM^T#Eft%'gg^|i 'f^^iWR

% "35?^ ̂  3ilM«t>l ^l4
"tl OTT^RdT 3^1 ^MT^igf I 41Ia4l ̂  R^hk;'!
^  ̂ wm, m, ^ 4H-4HH

1^% HMlkcti

M-cji4d, ^srrffq Pi4)M1 I^^<iR4i f 11^
%3rg?^, d|j|k4> y^iwH % =hi44^i(l f i

^ dJKm[^4)l fMM, "^RTR M-4l4d
3;^: 1^ 3RnF4 f i irnfH "teF

^fRRT3ff % Pn4KH ^ ll IF% 3Tfcte, 3Tf^R^
% ̂  ̂ :eFF-FFF ^ 3TRti^ F^ .^g4T^ % Flf^ 3^?:

^ 3TT4^ (^u)<l(l tl gFF#T "5 3TN^
11 1^ TRFF 3lfeTfl % FF ̂ FFfer F^ Fjrf 3fk

iRR^iF *5RTTj W WftF IfFHF 3TTFF^r F^R^ giftrF 11

You have been appointed as District Magistrate. The
law and order and development work of the district is in
your trust. You are the head of the police and
prosecution agency. It is your job to coordinate between
the various departments of the district administration.
You are a connecting bridge between the public and
the Government. The District Magistrate executes the
policies and administers the rules/regulations made by
the .Government from time to time. Along with the
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district administration, civil administration,
development, panchayats, local bodies, etc. you have
many responsibilities related to the areas. The head of

the district administration is the executive head of the

■  civil administration. Coordination is to be done by
^idirig various departments of the district such as
Municipal Committees, Market Committees, Panchayat

Samitis, Development Block and Zilla Parisl^ad
Administration. At the same time, the execution of rural

development plans is also important. Apart from this,
as the District Election Officer, you are also responsible
for the peaceful and orderly conduct of all the elections

held from time to time. You have an important role in
the decade Census. As the District Revenue Officer, all

the development related works. Five Year Plans and local
development are your important responsibilities.

:  (4.1) ch

If you ̂ e a District Officer of a district, then what is

; your main responsibility?

;  (4.1) (2)

■  What are the development related works as District

, Magistrate?

;WT : (4.1) (3)

r What are the major responsibilities related to rural
"  } ■ development?

12

TO (4.1) "(4) 1^ % ̂  ̂ ^ f ?
\  'i ' A .

What. are the main responsibilities as a District

■ . Election Officer?

TO: (4.1) ^<HI

■  ■ ■ ■'1^ t?' ' . ■
"  ' In your view, what phallenges are faced by a District

' Magistrate? '

' 6



i
31^ ; 4. 02 1 ^34-1^ 4.1 05

^3r^BrTclg3n^^^ ioo^#fti^3[H3ift^fi
3R^ 'm 04 (^) 3i^ ̂  #TT| . (4x5=20)

Que. : 4. This question has 02 (Case Study) sub-sections 4.1 and 4.2.
Each Case Study has 05 questions and the ideal word limit for
each answer will be 100 words. All questions are compulsory.
Each question carries 04 (four) marks.

3W : (4.2) (Case Study)

^  ̂ ^ ^ ^oTftoTTqo

(NPM) ^ fen f 1 eiW^ ^

cid^ai ̂  ^ 3Rn^

tl ^ mRuI W W ̂  ^ ̂

^ ̂ 3Tf^ «2TH %fef ^ "ll ^o%o (UK)

^ iH amrf I, ̂  ^ ̂ ■

y(ci«^^di3Tf % %?; "ll 3mi^

^  ̂ ■'jri % 1c3l3; 3)^101 ̂  cflcrTl
^ f^WT, ̂  % 3[^ ^

^  "I I ̂ iFRTT "fe ̂  TI^ % 314^
^)c^iy. f, ̂  ^Ici^tJ (^vaiAJ.1

^fWr 3ftt tfci^_
^ ̂(clchdl ^ t eft Wii, aftr 833f itJ TRft ^

^

Promoting and sustaining professional ethics aipong public
administrators continues to be a key concern of NPM advocates.
There have been attempts to fiindament^ly tr^sform the style
of public managenient to prefer the people as valued customers.
For this to happen, public admihistrators'need-to be more focused
to achieve results and be entrepreneurial in their.style of operation.
The UK Government has adopted.a strategy in this line that
compels public officials to make a number of commitments. This
includes developing policies to deliver results that matter,
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i
delivering efficient and high quality public services to meet the

needs of citizens, using new technology to cater to the needs of

citizens and business. The public wants, those offering their

services for the State, should show moral public service leadership.

In other words, honesty, ethics and moral mores must be the

order of the normal fines in society. If ethics are off, the society is

on the certain path of deterioration, degradation and decay.

Without ethical values, life is not worth living. ^

^ : (4.2) (1)

^  |l ̂

In the context of accountability, new public
management approach is different from traditional
approach. Discuss.

:  (4.2) (2) ̂[rl^dl 3^ ^
Discuss the mutual relationship between ethics and

values.

sm ; (4.2) (3)

"For tackling corruption, morality and administration
are complementary to each other." Do you agree with
this statement?

:  (4.'2) (4) 3;ft^ ^ Wfel f ?

How do morality and values affect the working of
administration?

(4.2) (5) 2020%^m^,
WT.'q^?

Which moral dilemmas have been faced by the
Government related to Farm Bill, 2020?

★ ★ ★
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